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PET OF Cl UN
Pltcure of Lad Bearing Ten-

der Inscription Cherished
by Chicago Stdckte-

ev rytnh r tell

eDt to Jeep wit

TovncTc final letter to JUtfdon
that he had mistreated bar

in various ways bad denounced her
as a leach sad bad told her be bad
no further confidence ta her In re-
turn abe told that be had put

a risking oat of tron er wom-
en than she that robe didnt care toe
his love or that of anybody else in-

got tired of her mash This letter
like west of toe correspondence from
Mrs to Rigdon began My
Dear C sad read as

y letter win be a bit jumbled to
5y I doct feel equal to testing my
heart Mew I trot oat for view my

but you win Tied me

Your tatter tnqaUgs it I want to
recall my letter yon meant DoI wish to reconsider my later What-ever your notion was hi writing thatletter I Kin not again to disgust
fon by taking everything for granted
much confidence I have had a fouryear schooling

that
to protect yourself fromlike me

you the benefit of the doubtyou were drunk at writing or hadrush of fooUahness to the brain andyon wrote t before consulting your
friend

A G W Hick SIte Writes
I made a rule some yen ago

and always decide serious things
in my calm momenta so that what
life God spared me I could make the
best of considering my wasted be-
ginning So when I wrote my letter to you I wrote seriously andkindly nut for Jthe purpose of regret
ting it but that at test you mightget the place I had deprived you ofso long

have Anally cowtoced me that you
do not need me that I am a gold
brick and the little rags of faiththat I have tried to patch togetheryou did Anally make me

And now I am entirely free fromfaith la you and I couldnt if I wantedto struggle with your moods andcontempt I thought in the East my
with you was too tryingto bear There you worried me nearlyto death with your uncertain livingand reckless gambling But you

cated me to higher thoughtsthat disappointment and didnot in my life
But since stay West you havebeen unstinted in your abuse You haveput me aad over hurdlesthat would have recede drinking idiotsout of women titan me i

find now that I am worn out
Fntying Far Peace-

I 3krat even want to love anyone
agai i nor do I care whether I even get
love gain I am Just praying for
and a life where my faults and sins
be unnoticed

I love the chOdren and mother butthat love is an unselfish love that is notcompared with the love I gave you The
children would some day hind somethingto take them away from me and where

love was thin protection I couldntown them always and I needed someone I could feel would always belong
and you drifted hi my life and you

Mens 4Oxfords

If you have never bought shoes
at the Sample Store these bargains
will surprise you

94 pates of MluuttT iFhe
aU styles at

MM pairs Womens i

Pumps at

thesall new styles

1303 F St

DELICIOUS
LOAF Of

Homes Homemade Milt Bread-
is just what YOU will enjoy these

days
Made wader the most sanitary

conditions f die finest ingredi-
ents and delivered fresh every
sunrise direct from oar ovens

Price 5c
21 Tickets 100

Telephone M 4537

GOLDENHAIRED BOY
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needed love I thought and I felt
could devote myself to you without a
fear of anything tempting you to leave
meSo my confidence had a slump and
after I failed in my effort with you I
find that the one great fault was that
I fed overdose of love Mir sense
of proportion I forgot
earnestness made me forget my Judg-
ment and I dont blame you for growing
tired of mush

But I do feel that your contempt
abuse of me are uncalled
Ton crucified my soul a thousand times
to please whims and moods and cussed
ness because I was the nearest to bit
at and I didnt have nerve enough to

win with constancy and love
Instead I woo contempt and toler

ated abuse of the lowest order not from
pride but because of

worse than And now I

i
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Well I am pretty flan in my decision
to never agate invite nor tolerate your
contempt sad who little bit of Nye I
cant help but feel for you I have made

It in
bin 11 mm In the future I need not

of it every thirty days I cant
stand tt

I am so diseou
with myself sow

to still same need of me on this earth
and I want to UTe my few years In
my right senses There are still a few
people living hi this world as rotten as Iam I need not fear to hurt themby contact and I shall be careful notto inflict myself so near to those whoare that I am title a sewer rutamong doves living ta mortal terror of
souL No one better than Ido

Refit T Taimte
loaded me with my lack of feel-

ing You may be glad you are so wen
tin of Ton have attributed all your
misfortune In life to me and drinking

how of foxtune desertion of your wife
coolness with your son everything has
been premeditated deviltry and now
that your pre is so fall of home surely
your good common sense will wave you
from commi tuuj as serious a mistake
again as wanting Wont yon I
am Just the wine no better maybe
worse d anything slit most eat sad

my shortcomings over the same
no doubt our views of life differ Weare nor happy together

I suppose my letter will be regardedby your frierds and counselors as aplea to some back and in tt er attempt
of mine to rnf v under
of hard earned mosey I feel like a foolon the phone 32D3 II You surely had
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The letters written prior to this ono
seem to belle the statement mode by
Mrs Young at the hospital to Inspector
Iavln Monfay of Rtgdons pursuit of
her These letters place her In the atti
tude of trying to pitch na with
Rtedon and were written in a beseech
tnir tone In them tells of her Jove
for him and etros more than desirous-
of remaining on the old familiar terms
with him

Searching For Flat
One written from the Stratford

where she occupied room 364 seems
to allude to her transaction with Prof
James T Hatfleld from whom she

her Evanston home and motes
that she had trouble with over
the lease la this letter she says

tike It too latepityand
never cocld me

rerel

things

she

I Rl don

e
before

you give

Ho-
tel
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could you fly ta a tantrum for
nothing when it TIrjMnt have taker a
moment fur me to have seen this Prof
By the way shall I trite that Stt on ac
count of watch yon know I gave you
my lucky dollar shall I
you out of my hundred that ten Oh
say not so Well write my usual tn
difference to your weatherbeaten mood
I will endeavor to tancb with you a 12

Another dated Seas S shows that she
was searching for a flat where she

Rtgdon She repeatedly
declares that she
out of their separation Then con-
cludes to this manner

You know how I hate waking but Iam going to be a regular waitress We
must both try to make each other hapy

about home I will certainly
feel better and for once we are going
to try the simple life Dont ever doubtthat I love you better than anything

thaneven the family because our ties are
different and yet I love every one of
thorn dearly call yen the morn

around J This to the result of
the plans Lovingly AMY

Mining found inpapers snowed that be had been plan
to Invest in the 3orth

Alice mines in Nevada He hadwritten to his Nevada agents to
Information concerning

mines the amount of stock issued
Mining Company also was la the col-
lection papers

CoL James Hamilton Lewis repr
seating Mrs Young and her battle
slate Miss Theresa Trojman has been
unable to a connected statement
of the affair from Young Be
cause of persistent snap shot photog-
raphers who besieged he
said that no picture of Mrs Young
could be procured without dynamiting
A ffiff

While L v for are pre-
paring to file suits to strip Mrs Amy
Young of whatever wealth may

todayor Pay
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possess through her association w h tb
man who shut her Mrs Young te be
Mere1 to
ri al-

It i reported that ta her
over the revelations ooncerntog her
Patient had torn sent stttenef ta the
wound and that perttontife had set in
No one to allowed to r Vr the womanroom so serious to her aondttion COBsidered

If Mrs Young recovers sii wilt haveto defend not only the suits brought by
Anna Rigdon but those f Jay Hignoua son for there to in sight r hot threecornered for the RbRtoR each
lag from Jay Rifrdon andTrojaem Mrs Youngs sister willdefendant In cue or more suits as theholder of some of sisters stocksAfter examining several wit-nesses and thoroughly going over thecase Police In-spector Lavte decide to abandon allthat was murdered or
revorv

Mrs Young was startled when

and politician who was disbarred forpractice in partnership Abe
New notorious divorcelawyer had been dfesvvered

SAYS MRS YOUNG
WAS NOT HIS WIFE

SAN FRANCISCO July 21 Alex-
ander C mentioned in Chi-
cago dispatches as the probable hus-
band of the woman who was snot by
Charles W Bimion Is hi this city
Young dented positively today that
the woman who was shot by the Chi-
cago broker was his former wife or
related to hint in any way

Young was formerly a lawyer in
New York and Hohoken and later
practiced law In Reno He is at pres-
ent engaged in magazine writings
When shown the dispatch front Chi-
cago In which his name was men-
tioned as the husband of the
woman who was shot Young said

There is certainly some error in
respect to Ute report that the woman
shot by Ridden fa Chicago was my
wife There seemed to be scare
strange coincidence about the fotsas related tn the dispatch TIlean who was my was not na ned

is true tha she was a nieceof Ward McAllister She Is a muchcider woman the woman de-
scribed In the reiiiris I married herin IS39 and we wr divorced in IfOS
I think she is at present in Paris withmy Therecertainly is some mistake as far athe identity of the woman is con-
cerned
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Brotherhood of Carpenters
Debars Builders Declare

Exchange Members

That Ute arotfeernoed of Csrpwtacs
refused to permit mouhacs of the
Builders SxehaAge addrom Its

the ending of the strike of those carpen-
ters was made known today at
BaTwdors Exenansje

James L Parsons presMont of the
exchange said that Ida mmliitfon wn

the brotherhood were lukewarm m the
stsjke considering the concesotoosi-
prouUsod by the employing builders and
that if the matter was made plate to
thorn by tile employers themselves tt
would likely have the eject of ending
Ute strike

thin members of tile Broth
erhood of
the employing builders bad formally
red Hs demands and for that
tt sppostd the conference

With the members of the
Society of Carpenters and Jomira

Loaders say the strike is having no nt
test upon them

They contend that they are abort only
a few carper ers and under present
conditions can get along without

taken your wonderful tan j

carets for three months and being
entirely cured of stomach catarrh and
dyspepsia I think a word of praM to
due to Cascarets for their wonderful
composition I have takes numer-
ous other socalled remedies but with

more in a day than all tbe others
I have taken would in a year

James McGune
Mercer St Jersey N J

Pleasant Palatable Taste
Good Good Never Sicken
Weaken or Gripe loc 25c Sec
Never sold in bulk The genuine
tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed
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Store Doses Daily at 5 P M Saturdays 5 P M

very suit you may have in mind is most likely here
now and unlikely to be here next week a hint worth acting
upon This is the only reduction sale of the season and involves
every two and three piece suit in the house It is your one op
portunity to buy a P B quality suit far below standard price
Clearance prices also obtain on hats shoes furnishings and boys
clothing Better make it today

i

12 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to
15 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to 107 1J
18 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to C11 25
20 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to1 vj

v

25 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to 1875
30 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to 2175
35 Two and Three Piece Suits Reduced to

Parker Bridget Os
ANNUAL MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
Is Moving SwiftlyT-
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Panama Hats 1

J
10 12 15 00Values at u

of broken sizes values up to 300

J YOQrcboice for 100

std a
Spatial lot

3 Off Regular PriceT-
his includes any doublebreasted Khaki Linen

Crash Sailor and Russian Blouse Suits white
and colored but not the regulation Sailor Std r

Boys Wash Suits
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TAFT INDORSEMENT-
FOR SENATOR DICK

July 2L President Taftbearttty favors the reelection of
ate fact became known today that
tog General Dicks but tor
untimely and work to his injury

Presidents summer todaythe President Senatorthat he Mr Taft was an ardentadvocate of the primary system MrTaft feels that Rive-
nsune reason for his reelection

ntclc to the tnited States SenThe
Mr Taft would Issue a statement
the fad that he feared It prove

DIck made the sttuatJoalie his return to New York frontUte 1

Dick

reemeatDIck At the DI1Duu1e Ie alonet

NEW YORK
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VERMONT ELECTION
ATTRACTS NATION

MONTPEIJEE VU July 2L The

Vermont early In September at which
time the State election will be held

It wiU be the first State election of theyear and consequently the results will

of the relative strength of the two lead
big parties in the general Congressional
eiectfcms to follow two months later

Th

tot Congress

of the nation will be centered on

be DJysed as affording a test

Democrats
with a view Of eutting the lead d the Republican

I-ntent

closely

abeaFy are making
etreaomas exertisas

down
candidates

LOCAtlCN AJD VALUE-
To from the fiaisfaiag of this home to

accomplish the moderate ito lots were pwchased so
these homes could be produced on a scale andthus save The purchaser of one of these homes leisthe benefit of that m the price winch we are

Substantial evidence of that is found in the fact totattempts have been made to reproduce this home IB this
section and it was found wry to ask more tban 4000
for them

In in this section you eqjoy the benefits of teparks schools winch pumps are the best in Waslaugkni
plenty of churches and besides t is within one square of

Soldiers Home thus within the nine feat of that institwion
These things are invaluable to the man buying a home be-
cause he must remember that a home a permanent in-
vestment

86 of these homes are already sold
PRICE 3750

S3OO CASH S28S4 MONTHLY

SAMPLE HOME 3223 GEORGIA AVE N W
To inspect take 9th st cars to corner of Lament sfceet

SHANNON LUCHS
v Safes Rents Lotas-

j 713 14th St N W
Lcjok for Our Green and Whife S aJS
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KEOPPS ADDITION

These choice residence lots at the stwua sta
tion will be sold and you make the price Cone out
at our expense and see the great Peep Bros geil a
lot a BMQlltB

Leave 15th and G Sts N W
Promptly at 2 oclock P M
or 3 P M

Music Will Be Furnished
American Realty and Auction Co Auctioneers

2O5 Colorado Building

The most desirable kind can
easily be obtained by the insertion-
of a small announcement under

in the

For low rates call at Times
office phone Main 5260 or

Classified Advertising Manager i

Washington Times

Grand Auction Sale J

Residence Lots200
Saturday July 23 3 Po M

I College Park Md1
I
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